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In this paper we propose a fram ework allowing to com pute the e�ective interactions between

two anisotropic m acrom olecules,thereby generalizing the D LVO theory to non spherical�nite size

colloids. W e show in particular that the e�ective interaction potentialrem ains anisotropic at all

distances and provide an expression for the anisotropy factor. W e then apply this fram ework to

the case of�nite rod-like polyelectrolytes. The calculation ofthe interaction energy requires the

num ericalcom putation of the surface charge pro�les, which result here from a constant surface

potentialon the rod-like colloids. However,a sim pli�ed analyticaldescription isproposed,leading

to an excellentagreem entwith the fullnum ericalsolution. Conclusions on the phase propertiesof

rod-like colloidsare proposed in thiscontext.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The DLVO theory, nam ed after Derjaguin, Landau,

Verwey and O verbeek [1],is one ofthe m ostinuential

and stillvery im portantdescription ofcharged colloidal

suspensions.Ithasbeen developped m orethan �ftyyears

ago to rationalizethestability oflyophobiccolloidalsus-

pensions.O ne speci�c prediction ofthe DLVO theory is

thefar-�eld pairpotentialbetween two sphericalcolloids

oflike radiia which,within a linearization approxim a-

tion,takesa Yukawa form :

U12(r)=
Z 2 e2

4��

�
exp[�D a]

1+ �D a

� 2
exp(� �D r)

r
; (1)

where Z is the valence of the object, e the elem en-

tary charge and �D denotes the inverse Debye screen-

ing length. The latter is de�ned in term s ofthe m icro-

ionsbulk densitiesf��g (with valenciesfz�g)as:�
2
D =

4�‘B
P

�
��z

2
�.Atthelevelofadielectriccontinuum ap-

proxim ation forthesolventwith perm ittivity �,theBjer-

rum length ‘B is de�ned as ‘B = e2=(4��kB T),where

kB T the therm alenergy: ‘B = 7�A for water at room

tem perature.Note thatthe Debye screening factor,�D ,

doescharacterizethedecay rateoftheinteraction poten-

tialin the far�eld region,providing therefore an exper-

im entalm easurem entofthe screening factorfrom inter-

action forcem easurem ents(see eg.[2]).

However,in the colloid world,the sphericalshape is

not the rule and m any m acrom oleculesare intrinsically

very anistropic : rod-like or ribbon-like shapes (DNA

m olecules, TM V or fd virus, V 2O 5 ribbons, Boehm ite

rods,etc.)[3{7],disk-likeshapes(egforclays,aslaponite,

bentonite,etc.)[8{11]. Since the sem inalwork ofLang-

m uir on bentonite clay particles published in 1938 [12],

thesesystem shavebeen theobjectofconsiderableatten-

tion,in particular in the context oforientationalphase

transitions (such as isotropic to nem atic I-N,etc.) [15].

From the theoretical side, these transitions were �rst

adressed by O nsager[13],who showed thatthe nem atic

phase was stabilized at high density by purely entropic

e�ects.Theextension to charged rodshasbeen reconsid-

ered m orerecentlyby Stroobantsetal.[14],showingthat

theelectrostaticinteraction between thepolyelectrolytes

lead toatwistinge�ectwhich enhancestheconcentration

attheI-N transition.ThepictureofO nsagerreproduces

correctly the experim entalresults for highly disym m et-

ricparticles,such asTM V orfd viruses[3,4].Howeverin

m any anisotropic system s,a gelation occurs before any

I-N transition [6,8,9]. According to the DLVO theory,

gelation is usually assum ed to result from the presence

ofvan derW aalsattraction between them acrom olecules,

which overcom e at high salinity the double layerrepul-

sion. However,the origin ofgelation in m any rod-and

platelet-likesystem srem ainsquiteobscure[6,9,16].The

"gel"denom ination isalsom isleadingin som ecasessince

the texture ofthe "gelled" system m ay be closer to a

glassy likephase,in which theorientationaland transla-

tionaldegreesoffreedom are frozen [16,17]. The origin

ofsuch a glass-liketransition isstillunderdebate.

In this paper,we shallstay at a m ore "m icroscopic"

leveland considerthe e�ectsofanisotropy on the inter-

action between two m acrom olecules,m uch in the spirit

oftheDLVO approach.O nespeci�cquestion weraiseis

thefollowing.W econsidertwoanisotropicparticles,sep-

arated by a"large"distance(i.e.adistancerlargerthan

their typicaldim ension a). Can the electrostatic inter-

action between thesetwo individualobjectsbem odelled

by the previousDLVO result,i.e. isthe anisotropy lost

for large distances ? This is ofcourse the case in the

absence ofsalt[20]. Doesthisresultgeneralize with an
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electrolyte?

Before delving into the details, let us �rst consider

a m uch sim pler problem ,nam ely that oftwo identical

chargesq,with positions z = � a=2 along the z axis (a

�xed) and em beded in an electrolyte (1): what is the

electrostaticpotential� created by these two chargesat

largedistances?

Naively,one would expect that the anisotropy is lost

for large distances (i.e. distances larger than the size

a ofthe object,or largerthan the Debye length 1=�D )

and the potential should reduce to its Yukawa form

�(r)=
2q

4��

exp(�� D r)

r
. Butthis is actually not the case

! This can be understood by com puting {within a lin-

earDebye-H�uckelliketheory{ the potentialatlargedis-

tancesin the x and z directions: along the axisx,one

gets as expected �(r) ’
2q

4��

exp(�� D r)

r
to lowest order

in a=r; but on the z axis,one gets at the sam e order

�(r) ’
2qcosh(�D a)

4��

exp(�� D r)

r
. There is consequently a

residualanistropy factor (here cosh(�D a)) between the

two directions, which does not disappear at large dis-

tancesr from the charges.

a

q

�q

x

z

�(r) '

2q

4�"

exp(��

D

r)

r

�(r) '

2q osh(�

D

a)

4�"

exp(��

D

r)

r

FIG .1. Illustration of the anisotropic e�ect. In the x

and z directions,the far-�eld potentials di�er from a factor

cosh(�D a)which doesnotvanish atany distance.

The sam e result is expected to hold for anisotropic

m acrom olecules,with a residualand potentially strong

anisotropyatlargedistances.Thecorrespondinggeneral-

ization oftheDLVO theory isthusrequired.W eem pha-

size im m ediatly thatthe proposed description ism ostly

relevant in the case ofm oderately dissym etric objects,

i.e. nottoo large aspectratio,since the interaction en-

ergy weshallcom pute isvalid fordistancesbetween the

objectslargerthan theirtypicalsize(thisprecludesin�-

nite objects). Thisisanyway the case form any m acro-

m olecules(Laponite clays,Boehm ite rods,etc.).

The purposeofthe presentpaperistwofold

� we shall �rst describe in a general way the far

�eld interaction between two anisotropic m acro-

m olecules. This willlead to a generalized DLVO

interaction between two non-spherical m olecules,

with a form alexpression ofthe anisotropic inter-

action factor.

� we shallthen apply these resultsto the case of�-

nite cylinders. A byproduct of this part of the

work is the charge carried by the �nite cylinder

and a description ofthe edge e�ects on the cylin-

ders.An approxim ateanalyticalm odelisproposed

yielding resultsin good agreem entwith num erical

calculations.Notethatwechosethe�nitecylinder

geom etry,not only for its relevance for polyelec-

trolytes,butalso becauseweexpectedgee�ectsto

beparticularly m arked.Thisgeom etry istherefore

a "benchm ark"forthestudy ofanisotropicelectro-

static interactions.

As in the original calculation of Verwey and O ver-

beek [1],the m acrom oleculesarespeci�ed by a constant

electrostatic potentialon theirsurfacesand the electro-

staticpotentialin theelectrolytesolution isdescribed at

the levelofthe linearized m ean-�eld Poisson-Boltzm ann

equation. However we willshow extensively in a sub-

sequent paper [23]that this assum ption is justi�ed for

colloidsbearing a largeconstantchargeon theirsurfaces

[18]. For sm allsurface charges,the sketch ofresolution

presented thereaftercan also be easily adapted.

Thispaperisorganized asfollows:

� in the�rstsections,wepresentthegeneralm ethod

wehavedevelopped toconstructthesolution ofthe

problem .

� we subsequently deduce the general form ula for

the interaction between two anisotropiccolloidsat

large distances. Thisyieldsa form alexpression of

the anisotropicfactorsdiscussed above.

� we then apply this general m ethod to the spe-

ci�c case of�nite cylinders. W e �rst obtain the

chargedistributionson thecylinder,exhibiting the

so-called edge e�ects. The inuence ofelectrolyte

concentration and �nite-sizee�ectsarediscussed.

� An approxim ateanalyticalm odeliseventuallypro-

posed to describe these e�ects,yielding results in

quantitative agreem ent with the num erical solu-

tion.

II.G EN ER A L C O N SID ER A T IO N S A N D

D ESC R IP T IO N O F T H E P R O B LEM

A .M ethod ofresolution : the auxiliary surface

charge

W e considera single charged m acrom oleculeem beded

in an in�nite electrolyte solution. The solution is char-

acterized by a Debye screening length,‘D = 1=�D and

as em phasized above,we assum e that the electrostatic

potential at the surface of the m acrom olecule, �0, is

held constant[1].Theelectricaldoublelayeraround the

m acrom oleculeisdescribed atthe levelofthe linearized

Poisson-Boltzm ann theory. This relies on a m ean-�eld

description ofthem icro-ion clouds,togetherwith asm all

potentialassum ption.An extensivediscussionofallthese
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assum ptionscan be found in [1,18]. W e anticipate how-

everthatthe assum ption ofa constantpotentialatthe

m acrom olecule boundary naturally em ergesasan e�ec-

tive condition to describecorrectly thefar�eld obtained

within the fullnon linearPoisson-Boltzm ann theory,for

colloidswith alargebarecharge,provided �D a isnottoo

sm all[18,23].

In thiscontext,outsidethem acrom olecule,theelectro-

static potentialobeys the linearized Poisson-Boltzm ann

(LPB)equation

��(~r)= �
2
D �(~r) (2)

together with the boundary condition on the m olecule

surface�

�(~r)= � 0 (3)

Note thatwe assum e thatthe m acrom olecule interioris

em ptyofcharges,sothat�(~r)= � 0 foranypoint~rinside

the m acroion (thisam ountsto write ��(~r)= 0).

C

�� = 0

� � = �

0

�!

n

�� = �

2

D

�

FIG .2. G eom etry of the problem . A m acrom olecule C,

with a surface potential� = � 0,is im m ersed in an in�nite

electrolyte.Theperm ittivityofthem acrom oleculeisassum ed

to bem uch lowerthan thatofthesolvent(water),so thatthe

electrostatic potentialis assum ed to be constantin the inte-

riorofC.

The surface charge density, �, is then obtained

from the derivative ofthe electrostatic potentialat the

m oleculesurface:

�(~r)= � �

�
@�

@~n

�

� +

(4)

where~n isthe(outer)unitary vectorperpendicularto �

and the notation

�
@�

@~n

�

� +

standsfor~n � r �

The standard G reen function form alism is too cum -

bersom eto beapplied in itssim plestversion to solvethe

previous equations, Eqs. (2) and (3). This is due to

the existence ofa non-vanishing excluded region forthe

m icro-ions (inside the m acrom olecule),where the LPB

equation,Eq.(2),doesnotapply.In otherwords,therel-

evantG reen’sfunction forthe problem dependson par-

ticule shape and size,which seriously lim itits practical

interest.To circum ventthisdi�culty,we havetherefore

introduced an auxilary system ,in which the LPB equa-

tion applies everywhere in the volum e. This is de�ned

as:
8
<

:

for~r2 C ��(~r)= �
2
D �(~r)

for~r62 C ��(~r)= �
2
D �(~r)

for~r2 � �(~r)= � 0

(5)

The corresponding surface charge on the m olecule,~�,is

de�ned here in term softhe solution � full(~r)ofthe pre-

vioussystem ofequations:

~�(~r)=

��
@�full(~r)

@~n

�

� �

�

�
@�full(~r)

@~n

�

� +

�

(6)

O fcourse,the solution ofEq.(5),�full(~r),reducesto

the solution ofEq. (2),�em pty(~r),outside the m acro-

m olecule. Thism atching originatesin the unicity theo-

rem fortheoperator� �+ �2
D with Neum ann orDirichlet

boundaryconditions(see[20]forasim ilarresultconcern-

ing the bareLaplaceoperator�).

Now,thesolution ofEq.(5),�full(~r)can bede�ned in

term softhe surfacecharge ~� :

�full(~r)=

ZZ

�

~�(~r
0
)G (~r;~r

0
)dS

0
(7)

where G (~r;~r0) is the screened electrostatic G reen func-

tion, G (~r;~r0) = exp(� �D j~r � ~r0j)=(4��j~r � ~r0j). The

unknown auxiliary charge,~�,is found by inverting the

boundary condition on the m acrom olecule. Thiscan be

explicitly written as:forany point~r on the m olecule,

�0 =

ZZ

�

~�(~r
0
)G (~r;~r

0
)dS

0
(8)

The overallresultofthese generalconsiderationsis a

form alsolution ofthe LPB equation,Eq. (2),for any

pointoutsidethe m acrom olecule:

�(~r)=

ZZ

�

~�(~r
0
)G (~r;~r

0
)dS

0
(9)

with the auxiliary charge ~� de�ned in Eq.(8).

Togetbacktothe"real"chargeon them acrom olecule,

onehasto com putethesurfacechargedensity asa func-

tion ofthe auxiliary quantity, ~�. Using the de�nition

�(~r)= � �

�
@� (~r)

@~n

�

� +

on any point~r on the colloid sur-

face�,oneobtains:

�(~r)=

ZZ

�

~�(~r
0
)

�

�
@[G (~r0;~r)]

@~n

�

� +

dS
0

(10)

In practice,thecalculation of~� which requiresthein-

version ofthe boundary condition,Eq. (8),can be per-

form ed analyticallyforsim plegeom etriesonly,spheresor

in�niterods(seebelow).Form orecom plex case,such as

�nite cylindersas considered in this paper,a num erical

calculation hasto be perform ed to com pute the inverse
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m atrixofG (~r;~r0)on the(discretized)m acroion.W eshall

show howeverthatasim plem odelcan beproposed which

yieldsresultsin quantitativeagreem entwith thenum er-

icalcalculation.

In thecaseofa given surfacecharge�(~r),thism ethod

ofresolution can also be used to calculate the electro-

static potential�(~r) outside the colloid by com puting

the auxiliary charge ~�(~r0)atany point~r0 of� using Eq.

10 and then applying Eq.(9).O nceagain,the auxiliary

charge ~� isthem ostrelevantparam eterto dealwith the

electrostaticpotentialcreated by a colloid im m ersed in a

ionicuid.

B .T he sphericalcase as an illustrative exam ple

Beforegoingfurther,wecom ebacktothesim plespher-

icalproblem ,whereallpreviousdi�erentquantities,such

asthebareand auxiliarysurfacecharge,can beexplicitly

com puted eitherbysolvingtheLPB equation straightfor-

wardly,orby usingtheauxiliary chargem ethod sketched

above.

W e consideran em pty sphere � ofradiusa,ata con-

stantsurfacepotentiel�0.O n theonehand,thesolution

ofthe LPB equation isthe usualYukawa potential:

�(r)= � 0 a
e�� D (r�a)

r
(11)

Thesurfacecharge� isde�ned as� = � �
d�

dr
(r= a)and

isthereforegiven by:

� = ��D

�

1+
1

�D a

�

�0 (12)

O n the other hand,the auxiliary problem described

above consists in a sphere S �lled with the elec-

trolyte. Using the screened electrostatic G reen function

G (~r;~r0)= exp(� �D j~r� ~r0j)=(4��j~r� ~r0j),onem ay invert

the integralequation,Eq. (8),to obtain the (uniform )

auxiliary charge:

~� = ��D [1+ coth(�D a)]�0 (13)

It is then straightforward to show that perform ing the

integralin Eq.(10)allowsto recoverthe surface charge

density obtained above,Eq.(12).

Thissim pleexam pleillustratesthedi�erencebetween

the bare and auxiliary problem s which we have intro-

duced in the previoussection and two waysto calculate

the realcharge � asa function of�0. The �rstm ethod

could only be used becausewe knew the form alsolution

ofLPB forasphereat�xed potentialbutthisisan excep-

tion ratherthan the rule.O n thecontrary,the auxiliary

chargem ethod,even ifitseem slesssraightforwardin this

case,isa system aticway to com putethesolution ofLPB

forgiven boundary conditions.

W e now turn to the calculation ofthe interaction en-

ergy between two m acrom olecules.

III.FA R -FIELD IN T ER A C T IO N B ET W EEN

A N ISO T R O P IC H IG H LY C H A R G ED C O LLO ID S

Beforefocusing on a speci�cgeom etry,we�rstusethe

previousresultsto describe the interaction between two

anisotropiccharged m acrom olecules.

W e consider two colloids Ci (i = 1,2) separated by

a distance r m uch largerthan the typicalsize D ofthe

colloids. As we already noticed in the introduction,it

is im portant to note that the restriction r � D m akes

sense for m oderately dissym etric m acrom olecules only.

W e assum e at this levelthat the charge pro�les �i(~r),

and equivalently ~�i(~r),are known.The position ofeach

colloid Ci is characterized by �xing a (som ewhat arbi-

trary)origin O i forthe m olecule (this m ay coincide for

exam plewith thecolloid centerifitissym m etrical).O n

the other hand,we assum e that the orientation ofthe

anisotropiccolloid isdescribed a unitvector ~ui pointing

into a direction 
i and an angle ’i corresponding to a

rotation ofC around ~ui. W e �nally de�ne the colloid-

colloid direction using the unitvector~u = ~O 1O 2=jO 1O 2j

and introduce the bisector plane, �,of[O 1O 2]and O

the intersection of� with (O 1O 2). Itwillproove useful

to introduce ofsystem ofcoordinates fO ;x;y;zg,with

thex-axiscorresponding to theaxis(O 1O 2)(seeFig.3).

Thedistance between O and a pointP isdenoted as�.

O

1

O

O

2

�

�!

u

2

�!

u

1

P

�

x

d = r=2

'

1

'

2

�!

u

FIG .3. Calculation oftheelectrostaticinteraction between

two dissym etric m acrom olecules. An arbitrary center O i,

a unit vector ~ui and a rotation angle ’i are de�ned for

each m olecule. W e denote as r = jO 1O 2jthe distance be-

tween the two m olecules,while the unit vector ~u is de�ned

as ~u = ~O 1O 2=jO 1O 2j. W e eventually introduce the bisector

plane � and the intersection pointO between � and O 1O 2.

W e shallestim ate the interaction force (acting on one

m acrom oleculedueto theother)by integrating theelec-

trostaticstresstensor,
)

T,de�ned as[20]:

)

T=

 

P +
�~E 2

2

!
)

I � �~E 
 ~E (14)

where
)

I is the identity tensor, ~E the electrostatic �eld

and P the hydrostaticpressure.The forceacting on the

m acrom oleculeC2 can be written accordingly as

4



~F2 = �

ZZ

�

)

T ~dS (15)

Note thatthe integralrunsoverthe bisectorsurface �,

and notthecolloid surface.Thisisa consequenceofthe

factthatthe divergence ofthe eletrostatic stresstensor
)

T vanishesoutsidethe m acroions.

W e em phasize thatthe following calculationsarecon-

ducted in thefar�eld lim itwherethedistancerislarger

than the Debye length ‘D = �
�1

D
. This willallow us to

expand the variousquantitiesin powersof�=r. No spe-

ci�cassum ption isdonehoweveron theratiobetween the

typicalsizeofthe m acrom olecule,a,and ‘D .

Hydrostatic equilibrium and (linearized) Poisson-

Boltzm ann equations,respectively� ~gradp+ � ~E = ~0and

�� = � 2
D �,allow to writeP = P 1 +

��2D �2

2
.Notethat

the linearization ofthe PB equation is fully justi�ed in

thepresentcasesincein thefar�eld lim it(r� �
�1

D
)the

dim ensionlesselectrostaticpotentiale�=k B T isexpected

to be sm all.O nethereforeobtains

)

T=

�

P1 +
1

2
��

2
D �

2 �
�

2
~E
2

�
)

I � �

�
~E 
 ~E � ~E

2
�

)

I

(16)

W e denote E � the com ponent of ~E in the direc-

tion �, �= x, y, z. Then, for P 2 � : E y, E z =

O (�=r)Ex. Therefore, ~E 2 = E x
2
�
1+ O (�2=r2)

�
and

E � E � � E�
2
��� = E x

2
O (�2=r2).

Thisallowstorewritetheforce ~F2 actingon thecolloid

2 as

~F2 ’

�ZZ

�

�

2

�
�
2
D �

2
(�)� Ex

2
(�)

�
�

~dS (17)

Boththepotential�andtheelectric�eldE x in thisequa-

tion can beestim ated from thesolution forthepotential

created by a single colloid,as obtained in the previous

paragraph,aswenow show.FirstEq.(9)can bewritten

�(~r)=

ZZ

�

~�(~r
0
)
exp(� �D j~r� ~r0j)

4��j~r� ~r0j
dS

0
(18)

For distances r m uch larger than the typicalsize a of

the m acrom olecule Ci, one m ight expand the previous

equation forsm allr0to obtain theleading larger contri-

bution:

�(~r)=
exp(� �D r)

4��r

ZZ

�

~�(~r
0
)exp(� �D ~ur �~r

0)dS
0
(19)

with ~ur = ~r=r. W e introduce at this point the total

auxialiary charge ~Zi =
RR

� i

~�(~r0)dS0 and theangulardis-

tribution fi(P )de�ned as,

fi(P )= 1=~Zi

ZZ

�

~�(~r
0
)exp(� �D ~ur �~r

0)dS
0

(20)

Using these de�nitions,one gets eventually the electro-

staticpotentialatpointP as

�i(P )=
~Zi fi(P )e

�� D r

4��r
(21)

Atthe orderO (�=r),isisstraightforward to check that

onem ightreplace ~ur by ~u in the anisotropicfactorfi of

the previousequation : fi only depends on the angular

coordinates(characterized by ~ui and ’i). Note thatthe

dependance on ’i disappearsfor axisym m etric colloids.

From now on,we willonly considersuch objectsso that

m ay write fi = fi(~ui) for sim pli�cation. The potential

created by colloid ithereforereads

�i(P )=
~Zi fi(~ui)e

�� D r

4��r
(22)

In the r� �
�1

D
lim it,the corresponding electric�eld re-

duces to ~E i = � �D �i(P )~u,with a plus (resp. m inus)

sign fori= 1 (resp. i= 2). The totalelectrostatic po-

tential� on the m ediatorplane � iswritten asthe sum

ofthe contributionsdue to each colloids,� = � 1 + �2 :

�(P )=

�
~Z1 f1(~u1)+ ~Z2 f2(~u2)

�
e�� D r

4��r
(23)

Notethatthesuperposition assum ption forthepotential

is justi�ed in the far �eld lim it,where one m ay neglect

m utualpolarization e�ects.Thesam eholdsfortheelec-

tric�eld :E x = E 1 + E 2,leading to :

E x = �D

�
~Z1 f1(~u1)� ~Z2 f2(~u2)

�
e�� D r

4��r
~u (24)

Introducing these expressions into Eq. (17) yields the

following expression fortheforce ~F2 :

~F2 =
2�2D

~Z1
~Z2 f1(~u1)f2(~u2)

(4�)2�

�

Z 1

0

2� �d�
e�2� D

p
d2+ �2

d2 + �2
~u (25)

In thefar�eld region,r� �
�1

D
,itislegitim atetoexpand

theintegrand in powersof�=rand keep only theleading

order:using e
�2� D

p
d2+ �2

= e
�� D r(1+ 4�2=r2+ O (�

4
=r

4
)),

onem ay com pute the integralto get

~F2 =
~Z1

~Z2 f1(~u1)f2(~u2)e
�� D r

4��r
�D ~u (26)

which is always repulsive [24]. This force derives form

the potentialenergy (again atleading orderin �D r):

U12(r)=
~Z1

~Z2 f1(~u1)f2(~u2)e
�� D r

4��r
(27)

This expression for the interaction energy between

the two m acrom olecules is one of the m ain results of
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this paper. This generalizes the DLVO calculation for

anisotropic m olecules. Note that,in view ofthe various

expansionsperform ed,thisexpression isvalid in thefar-

�eld lim it,i.e. forinterparticlesdistancesr largerthan

both the Debyelength and thetypicalsizeofthecolloid

a (say,to �x the ideas,r> 4‘D ;4a).

Asanticipated in theintroduction,theinteraction does

notreduceatany distanceto theisotropicDLVO result,

obtained forspheres.Theanisotropyoftheinteraction is

described by the angulardistribution f1(~u1)and f2(~u2)

de�ned in Eq. (20). The latter is de�ned in term s of

the(auxiliary)chargedistribution on them acrom olecules

~�(~r), or equivalently as a function ofthe bare surface

charge�(~r)using Eq.(10).

W e conclude this part by showing that the previous

expression for the interaction energy indeed reduces to

thestandard DLVO expression forspheres(asitshould).

In this case, the bare and auxiliary surface charge on

one sphere have been com puted in the previoussection,

in Eqs. (12)and (13). O n the otherhand,the angular

factor fi for each sphere ican be easily com puted and

reducesto fi =
sinh �D a

�D a
.Thelatterisofcourseindepen-

dent ofany angular variable. G athering these results,

oneretrievesthe DLVO expression,Eq.(1):

U12 =

�
e�D a

1+ �D a

� 2
Z1 Z2 e

�� D r

4��r
(28)

A �nalnoteconcernsthecaseofcolloidswith vanishing

internalvolum es. In the latter case,the bare and aux-

iliary charge coincide,~� = �,and our calculation leads

back to the expression found in a di�erent context by

Trizacetal.[17]:

U12 =
Z1 Z2 e

�� D r

4��r
f1(~u1)f2(~u2) (29)

IV .C H A R G E D IST R IB U T IO N O N A FIN IT E

R O D -LIK E P O LY ELEC T R O LY T E

W enow usethepreviousresultsto predictthefar�eld

interaction between two �nite rod-like polyelectrolytes.

In contrast to the sphericalcase,briey considered in

the previous section,the surface charge cannot be ob-

tained analytically in thissituation.Therefore,we shall

�rstobtain num erically the surface charge on the cylin-

der,by solving Eq. (8). W e willthen propose a sim ple

analyticalm odelyielding an approxim atesurfacecharge

in good agreem entwith the "exact" num ericalresults.

W eem phasizeatthispointthatthe�nitecylinderge-

om etry should be m erely considered here as a generic

situation where end e�ects are im portant. The present

description could be easily extended to otherrelated ge-

om etries,likesphero-cylinders,ellipsoids,etc.,though no

fondam entaldi�erence ishoweverexpected.

A .Sketch ofthe num ericalm ethod

W enow consideracylinderC with radiusR and length

L,ata contantpotential�0. The resolution �rststarts

with the com putation ofthe auxiliary surface chargeby

inverting Eq. (8). This calculation involves the G reen

function G (~r;~r0),G (~r;~r0) = exp(� �D j~r� ~r0j)=(4��j~r�
~r0j), expressing the potentialat point ~r0 created by a

unit point charge in ~r. However due to the cylindrical

sym etryoftheproblem ,onem ightreducethedim ension-

ality oftheproblem by integratingtheG reen function on

a ring (orsm allcylinder)whosecenterm atchesthe axis

ofsym etry ofthe cylinder,asillustrated on Fig.4. This

speci�c problem is considered below. O nce the corre-

spondingreduced G reen function isknown,thenum erical

task sim pli�esinto a standard inversion problem . First,

the cylinder C is decom posed into the superposition of

sm allcylinders (on the lateralsurface)or rings (on the

head surfaces),denoted asCj and R k,with dim ension ‘

and surfacechargedensity ~�i (seeFig.4)).

`

R

k

C

j

R

`

r

0

L

z

0

FIG .4. The num ericalcalculations are perform ed by de-

com posing the cylinderC into sm allcylindersCj ofradiusR

and height‘,and in ringsR k ofradiir0 and ofwidth ‘.Each

ofthese elem entary surfaces carry a uniform surface charge

density ~�i. The num ericalcalculations were perform ed with

‘� 0:05‘D .

Then Eq.(8)isdiscretized according to the equation :

8j2 �;�(~r j)=
X

i

~�iG i(~ri;~rj)= �0 (30)

where G i(~ri;~rj)isthe electrostatic potentialcreated on

the cylinderCj orring R j by the cylinderCi orring R i,

carrying a unitsurfacechargedensity.
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B .R educed G reen function

Asm entionned above,the previousinversion requires

theknowledgeofthepotentialcreated by an elem entary

ring orcylinder,which wenow com pute.To thisend,we

m akeuseoftheexplicitexpressionoftheelectrostaticpo-

tentialcreated byadisk ofradiusR atheigh z0carryinga

uniform surfacechargedensity (hereequalto unity)and

im m ersed in an electrolyte with Debye length ‘D . This

expression can be found in Ref.[21]and reads :

G disk(R;r;z)=
R

2�

Z 1

0

J1(kR)J0(kr)
p
k2 + �2

D

� exp

�

�
p
k2 + �D

2 jz� z
0j

�

dk (31)

with J0 and J1 the Besselfunctions oforder 0 and 1.

This is nam ely the potentialcreated by a disk with ra-

diusR ata pointM ,with cylindricalcoordinatesfr;zg

(the origin being placed atthe centerofthe disk).Note

also that the dim ension ofG disk is given by R=�,since

G disk isthe potentialcreated by a unitsurfacecharge.

Now thepotentialdG cyl(R;r;z)created,ata pointM ,

by an in�nitesim alcylinderwith heightdz0,radiusR and

unitsurfacechargecan be deduced directly as:

dG cyl(R;r;z)= dz
0
@G disk(R;r;z)

@R
(32)

Thisleadsto

dG cyl(R;r;z)=
Rdz

0

2�

Z 1

0

kJ0(kr)J0(kR)
p
k2 + �2

D

� exp

�

�
p
k2 + �D

2 jz� z
0j

�

dk (33)

wherethe identity
d

dx
[xJ1(x)]= xJ0(x)hasbeen used.

As a result, the electrostatic potentialcreated by a

cylinder ofradius R,height ‘ and unit surface charge,

with a centerlocated in (0;z0),isgiven by

G cyl(R;z
0
;r;z)=

R

2�

Z z
0
+ ‘=2

z0�‘=2

dz
00

Z 1

0

kJ0(kr)J0(kR)
p
k2 + �2

D

� exp

�

�
p
k2 + �D

2 jz� z
00j

�

dk (34)

Along the sam e lines,the potentialG ring(r0;r;z)cre-

ated by the ring ofradius r0 and ofthickness ‘ can be

expressed in term sofG disk(r0;r;z)according to the re-

lation

G ring(r0;r;z)= G disk(r0 + ‘=2;r;z)� Gdisk(r0 � ‘=2;r;z)

(35)

whereG disk(R;r;z)isgiven abovein Eq.(31).

Note that in order to avoid num ericalproblem s,the

previous integrals m ust be reform ulated speci�cally for

the casez = z0.

C .C alculation ofthe surface charge

Inversion oftheequation (30)yieldstheauxiliary sur-

face charge ~�. The "real" surface charge,�,can be de-

duced from ~� using Eq.(10).In a discretized form ,this

reads:

8j2 �;�(~rj)=
X

i

~�i
@G i(~ri;~rj)

@~nj
(36)

where G i takeseitherthe cylinderorthe ring form ,ob-

tained in Eqs. (34) and (35). This equation involves

variousderivativesofthe G reen function atthe cylinder

surface,nam ely :

�
@G cyl

@r

�

r= R +

,

�
@G cyl

@z

�

,
�
@G disk

@r

�

r= R +

and
�
@G disk

@z

�
.

It willturn usefulto write allthe results in term s of

dim ensionlessvariables.Allthelengths(such as‘B ,�
�1

D

orL)areexpressed in unitsofthe radiusofthe cylinder

R : eg Ladim = L=R. In the sam e way, the electro-

staticpotential� and surfacechargedensities� becom e

respectively �
adim

= e�=k B T and �
adim

= 4�‘B R �=e

where we recallthat ‘B is the Bjerrum length de�ned

by ‘B = e
2
=(4� "kB T)(forwateratroom tem perature,

‘B = 7�A).W e also introduce dim ensionlessG reen func-

tions,asG adim = �G =R (see previousrem ark on the di-

m ension ofG ). From now on,the index "adim " willbe

om m ited to sim plify notations.

D .N um ericalR esults

Thepreviousequationsareeasily im plem ented num er-

ically,provided thevariousexpressionsoftheG reen func-

tionsarewritten in term sofwell-converging integralsas

m entionned above.

To �x ideasthe potentialon the m acrom oleculeisas-

sum ed to be V0 ’ 100 m Volts,so that�0 = 4 (see how-

ever Refs.[18]and [23]for further justi�cations ofthis

choice).

1. Surface charge pro�les

W e now presentthe resultsforthe surface chargeson

thelateraland thehead ofthecylinder,thatweshallde-

note respectively as�cyl(z)and �head(z). W e �rstfocus

on the shapeofthe pro�les.

Typicalresultsforthese pro�lesareshown on Figs.5

and 6.
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FIG .5. Plot ofthe reduced surface charge on the lateral

side ofthe cylinder,ln[�cyl(z=R )=�cyl(0)� 1].The aspectra-

tio ofthe cylinder is L=R = 20 and the screening factor is

�D R = 1:0.Note that z is in units ofthe cylinder radius R .

The solid line isthe resultofthe fullnum ericalcalculations,

while the dashed line is the result ofthe "four param eter"

m odeldescribed in the appendix.The dotted line isthe (re-

duced)auxiliary surface charge ~�cyl(z=R )=~�cyl(0).Note that

theedgee�ectspansovera sm allerdistance fortheauxiliary

surface charge,com pared to the "real" charge. See text for

details.
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FIG .6. Sam e as Fig. 5,but for the surface charge pro-

�le on the head ofthe cylinder ln[�head(z=R )=�head(0)� 1].

O n this �gure, we have also plotted the predicted scal-

ing for the divergence in the absence of salt �D R = 0,

�head(z=R )=�head(0)= (1� (r=R )
2
)
� 1=3

(open circles).

Q ualitatively,the m ain striking feature ofthese pro-

�lesisthe diverging surface charge close to the edgesof

the cylinder. This is ofcourse the well-known edge ef-

fectwhich isexpected forcharged objectswith uniform

potential.In theabsenceofelectrolyte(�D = 0),thedi-

vergenceofthesurfacechargein thevicinity ofan edgeis

a classicalresult[20]. Foran in�nite conducting diedre

with an edge angle �, the surface charge density � is

found to diverge in the vicinity ofthe edge as ��=��1

where � isthe distance to the edge [20]. In the present

geom etry,corresponding to � = 3�=2,thesurfacecharge

is expected to diverge as ��1=3 . For a charged object

em bedded in an electrolyte,i.e. �D 6= 0,the situation

ism orecom plex.Howeverthe divergenceisexpected to

rem ain,as can be understood from a sim ple argum ent.

Asm entionned in paragraph IIB,the surface charge on

a sphere with radius a and constantpotential�0 reads

� = ��D

�

1+ 1

�D a

�

�0 (see Eq. (12)). Now using this

relationship fora non sphericalobject,one�ndsthatthe

surface charge � diverge atthe pointswhere the radius

ofcurvaturea vanishes.

Figs. 5 and 6 show that the auxiliary surface charge

~� also exhibits an edge e�ect. However the latter is

m orelocalized closeto the edge,com pared to the "real"

surface charge �. As for �, the divergence of ~� can

be understood using the results for the sphere, ~� =

��D [1+ coth(�D a)]�0,which indeed divergesasthe ra-

dius of curvature a vanishes. However, the transition

from a sm alla region to a large a region is m uch m ore

m arked for the auxiliary surface charge than for the

bare charge. Indeed from the previous expressions for

� and ~�,one gets�(a)= �(a = 1 )+ O (1=�D a),while

~�(a)= ~�(a = 1 )+ O (exp[� �D a]). The large a lim itis

thereforeapproached m uch m orequicklyfortheauxiliary

charge than for the bare charge,which is in agreem ent

with the stronger localization ofthe divergence ofthe

auxiliary chargecloseto the edge.

W e now report in m ore details on the variations of

thesedensity pro�leswhen thesizeofthecylinderL and

the screening length �
�1

D
are varied.G enerally speaking

the geom etry ofthe problem ischaracterized by two di-

m ensionless quantities : the aspect ratio L=R and the

am ountsofscreening �D R.Som e generaltrendsforthe

surface chargepro�lesem erge when these quantitiesare

varied.First,the lateralsurface pro�lesisfound to sat-

urate as the aspect ratio L=R goes to in�nity. O n the

otherhand,thehead pro�leisfound to bebarely depen-

dent on the aspect ratio. O ne expects in fact that the

cylinderlength L willonly play a rolewhen itissm aller

or equalto the Debye length,�
�1

D
,say �D L � �,with

� ofthe orderofa few units to �x ideas. Therefore for

a given screening �D R,the pro�le is expected to satu-

rate foraspectratio largerthan L=R � �=(�D R). This

rule ofthum b is con�rm ed when �D R is varied. In the

presentstudy,wehaveveri�ed thisassertion in theinter-

val�D R 2 [0:1;1](data notshown).Typically one �nds

� � 5. Finally itisinteresting to com pare both pro�les

with the edge e�ectdivergence predicted in the �D = 0

lim it,asargum ented above. O nly the charge pro�le on

the head is found to be in sem i-quantitative agreem ent

with thisscaling,asshown on Fig.6.Notethatin order

to sym etrize the predicted divergence,we com pare the

head pro�le with �head(r)=�head(0)= (1� (r=R)2)�1=3 .

O n theotherhand thisprediction isfound to failforthe

cylindersurfacecharge.Thisisexpected sincein m ostof
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the presentcalculations,the length L ofthe cylinder is

largerthan the Debye length,so thatthe �D = 0 pro�le

isonly a very crude approxim ation.O n the otherhand,

the radiusofthe cylinderisalwayssm allerthan the de-

bye length considered, and for the head, the �D = 0

pro�leshould bea fairbutnotso bad approxim ation for

�D R � 1.

2. Totallateraland head charge

A m ore globalquantity ofinterestisthe totalcharge

on the lateralsurfaces and on each head ofthe cylin-

der,respectively denoted as Zlate and Zheade (e being

the elem entary charge).Itproovesin factusefulto con-

sider the average surface charges on the lateralsurface

�
average

lat
= Zlat=(2�RL) and on each head ofthe cylin-

der, �
average

head
= Zhead=(�R

2) (note that we plot below

the reduced surfacechargedensitiesintroduced aboveas

�� = 4�‘B R�=e). These quantities are plotted respec-

tively on Figs7 and 8 asa function ofthe length ofthe

cylinderL=R forvariousscreenings�D R.In thelim itof

largeaspectratio,both chargessaturateto �nitevalues.

M oreover,both chargesarefound to be increasing func-

tionsofthe screening �D R. Thisisexpected,ascan be

understood from the sphericaltest case,Eq. (12),as a

benchm ark.
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FIG .7. D ependance ofthe averaged surface charge on the

cylinder,�
average

cyl
,asa function ofthe aspectratio L=R .The

solid line isthe resultofthe fullnum ericalcalculation,while

the dashed line correspondsto the fourparam eterm odelde-

scribed in the appendix. From bottom to top,the screening

factors are �D R = 0:2, �D R = 0:5 and �D R = 1:0. The

L = 1 asym ptotic valuesare in agreem entwith the analytic

result,Eq.(42).
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FIG .8. Sam e as Fig. 7,butwith the charge on the head

ofthe cylinder,�
average

head
.

V .A N A LY T IC A L D ESC R IP T IO N O F T H E

SU R FA C E C H A R G E

In this section,we propose a very sim pli�ed descrip-

tion oftheelectrostaticproblem ,which hasthevirtueto

provide analytic estim ates ofthe surface charges. This

estim ate willproove usefullin �ne to com pute the in-

teraction between two rod-like polyelectrolytes. A m ore

detailed approach,including a description oftheedgeef-

fect,isproposed in appendix A.

A .U niform head and lateralsurface charges

W e consider a "zeroth order" approxim ation of the

problem ,consisting in a cylinder with uniform charges

on the head and on the lateralsides. M ore speci�cally

weassum ea uniform auxiliary chargepro�le.W edenote

~�cyland ~�head theauxiliarysurfacechargeon thecylinder

and on thehead,and by �cyland �head thecorresponding

"real" surfacecharges.

Atthis levelofapproxim ation,equation (30)relating

the auxiliary surface charge to the potential�0 reduces

to a 2� 2 problem :

�0 = ~�cylG cyl(R;R;0)+ 2~�head G head(R;R;L=2)

�0 = ~�cylG cyl(R;0;L=2)

+ ~�head [G head(R;0;0)+ G head(R;0;L)] (37)

Thesurfacechargeson thehead and on thelateralside

ofthe cylinderarethen obtained using Eq.(10)as

�cyl= ~�cyl

�
@G cyl(R;r;0)

@r

�

R +

+ ~�head

�
@G head(R;r;L=2)

@r

�

R +
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�head = ~�cyl

�
@G cyl(R;0;z)

@z

�

L =2+

+ ~�head

�
@G head(R;r;z)

@z

�

0+

(38)

In the previous equations,the derivatives ofthe G reen

functions are expressed in term s of integrals of Bessel

functions (see Eqs. (31),(34)),which have to be com -

puted num erically forany L and �.Thesystem sin Eqs.

(37-38)can be easily inverted to obtain the expressions

of�cyl and �head as a function ofthe aspect ratio L=R

and screening �D R.

W edo notreportherethe fullexpressions.Ratherwe

considerthe asym ptotic L ! 1 lim it,in which the sur-

face charges reach �nite values. Note that this lim it is

reached forsizesL largerthan a few Debyelengths.

In thein�niteL lim it,thevariousG reen function m ay

be com puted,yielding

G cyl(R;R;0) = I0(�D R)K 0(�D R)

G disk(R;R;L=2)= 0

G cyl(R;0;L=2)= K 0(�D R)=2

G disk(R;0;0) =
�
1� e

�� D R
�
=2�D R (39)

In the sam eway :

(@=@r)G cyl(R;r= R
+
;0)= �D R I0(�D R)K 1(�D R)

(@=@z)G cyl(R;0;z= L=2
+
)=

e�� D R

2

(@=@r)G disk(R;r= R
+
;L=2)= 0

(@=@z)G disk(R;0;z = 0
+
)=

1

2
(40)

G atheringresults,weobtain afterinversion ofEq.(37)

:

~�
uniform
cyl =

�0

I0(�D R)K 0(�D R)

~�
uniform
head =

2�D R �0

1� e�� D R

�

1�
1

2I0(�D R)

�

(41)

W e now denote these pro�lesas"uniform " to avoid any

confusion with the num ericalresults. Using Eq. (38),

onegetsthe "real" surfacechargedensities:

�
uniform
cyl = �0

�D R K 1(�D R)

K 0(�D R)

�
uniform
head =

e�� D R �0

2I0(�D R)K 0(�D R)

+
�D R �0

1� e�� D R

�

1�
1

2I0(�D R)

�

(42)

In thelim itoflarge�D R,thesurfacechargesarelinear

in �D R.Thisisexpected sincein thislim it,oneretrieves

the planarresultsforwhich � / ��0.

Thepreviousresultfor�uniformcyl correspondtothesem i-

in�nite cylinder lim it [18]. O ne m ay also verify on Fig.

7 thatthisresultdoesindeed m atch the L ! 1 lim itof

the averaged cylinderpro�le.Note thatin contrast,one

m ay verify thatthe uniform surface charge on the head

�uniform
head

isonly a fairapproxim ation to the num erically

com puted averaged surface charge,even in the L ! 1 .

Thisisbecause forthe screening considered (�D R � 1),

the head alwaysfeelsthe egde ofthe cylinder.

B .Tow ards a description ofthe edge e�ect

A sim ple extension ofthe previous m odelization can

be proposed : adding a "ring" on the edge ofthe cylin-

dershould allow to capturethem ain featuresoftheedge

e�ect. This can be done in a straightforward way,but

thedetailsofthecalculation aresom ewhatcum bersom e.

W ethereforereportthedetailsofthisapproachin theap-

prendix A.This"fourparam eters"m odelgivesresultsin

good agreem entwith the num ericalsolutions. This can

beseen on Figs.7 and 8,wheretheresultsofthism odel

aredisplayed (asdashed lines)againstthefullnum erical

results.

However,theinteractionsbetween twopolyelectrolytes

donotinvolvethe"real"charge,buttheauxiliarycharge.

Asweshow below,the resultsofthem uch sim pler"uni-

form " approach described in thepreviousparagraph will

proovesu�cientto describetheinteraction between two

rods.

V I.IN T ER A C T IO N B ET W EEN T W O R O D LIK E

P O LY ELEC T R O LY T ES

W e eventually turn to the description ofthe interac-

tion between two rod-like polyelectrolytes.O urstarting

pointisthe potentialenergy obtained in section III,Eq.

(27). The two crucialingredientsin thisinteraction en-

ergy are :the totalauxiliary charge ~Z on the cylinder;

and the anisotropic term ,f(P ),de�ned in term softhe

auxiliary charge pro�le in Eq. (20). W e recallhere this

expression :

f(P )= 1=~Z

ZZ

�

~�(~r
0
)exp(� �D ~ur �~r

0)dS
0

(43)

Theseingredientscan bethereforeeasily com puted from

the full num erical solution, once the auxiliary surface

chargehasbeen com puted.

A .Totalauxiliary charge

W e show on Fig. 9 the size dependence ofthe total

auxiliary charge ~Z‘B =R,forvariousscreenings�D R.As

can be seen on this�gure,the chargeism ainly linearin

L.
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FIG .9. Totalauxiliary charge ~Ztot‘B =R as a function of

the size ofthe cylinder L=R . The solid line corresponds to

the fullnum ericalresolution,while the crosses are the result

ofthe uniform m odel. The dashed line is the result ofthe

four param eter m odel detailed in the appendix. The dot-

ted line corresponds to the uniform m odelwith �nite L (see

textfordetails)From bottom to top thescreening factorsare

�D R = 0:2,�D R = 0:5 and �D R = 1:0.

Thisresultiscom pared with the predictionsofthe sim -

pli�ed m odels we have proposed in the previous sec-

tion. W ithin the sim ple uniform surface charge m odel

described in Sec.V A,the totalauxiliary chargereads

~Z = 2� R L ~�
uniform
cyl + 2� R

2
~�
uniform
head (44)

Eqs. (41) reports the expressions ofthe reduced auxil-

iary charges(recallthatin theprevioussection,reduced

variables have been used �� = 4�‘B R�=e). This leads

eventually to the following expression ofthe totalaux-

iliary charge as a function ofthe aspect ratio L=R and

screening �D R :

~Z
‘B
R
= �0

(

1

2

L

R

1

I0(�D R)K 0(�D R)

+
�D R

1� e�� D R

�

1�
1

2I0(�D R)

�)

(45)

Thisprediction isplotted ascrosseson the previous�g-

ures,showing a relatively good agreem entwith the "ex-

act" num ericalresults.The agreem entm ightbe slightly

im proved by considering the com plete L dependence,

while staying within the uniform m odel. This corre-

spondstosolvingthe2� 2system ofequations,Eqs.(38),

with a num ericalestim ate ofthe G reen functionsfor�-

nite L. W e have plotted the resultsofthis approach as

dotted lineson Fig.9.Thisim provesslightly the agree-

m ent especially for sm allL and �D R. W e also present

the resultsobtained using the "fourparam eters" m odel,

described in theappendix.Thism odeladdsto theresult

in Eq. (44)the contribution ofthe ringswhich capture

theedgee�ects.Thism odelisnotanalyticeitherand as

can be seen on Fig. (9),it does not im prove m uch the

agreem ent.

W e conclude here that the very sim ple analytic ex-

pression in Eq. (44) provides a usefuland trustworthy

approxim ation forthetotalauxiliary chargewhich enters

the interaction energy,Eq.(27).

B .A nisotropic Term s

W ereporton Figs.10 and 11 thenum ericalresultsfor

theanisotropicterm sf(P )fortwocylindersizesL=R = 8

and L=R = 20. These functionshave been obtained af-

ternum ericalintegration ofEq.(43)using thenum erical

resultforthe auxiliary surface charge.O n these �gures,

theanisotropicterm sareplotted asa function ofthetilt

angle�,between theaxiszofthecylinderconsidered and

theunitvector~u linkingthetwocylindercenters(seee.g.

Fig.3).

0 1,57 3,14
θ

0

0,5

1

1,5

2

2,5

3

f(
θ)

/<
f>

FIG .10. Plot ofthe anisotropic factor ofthe �nite cylin-

der,f(�)= < f > ,as a function ofthe tilt angle. The solid

lineistheresultoftheintegration ofEq.(43)overthenum er-

ically com puted surface charge on the cylinder. The circles

aretheresultoftheuniform m odel(seetextfordetails)while

the dashed line isthe resultofthe fourparam eterm odelde-

scribed in theappendix.Theaspectratio isL=R = 8 and the

screening factorsare�D R = 0:2,0:5 and 1:0 (from bottom to

top for� = 0).
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FIG .11. Sam e asFig.10 butforan aspectratio L=R = 20

Itis instructive to com pare these "exact" anisotropic

factorsto thepredictionsofthesim pli�ed m odelsforthe

surfacechargesdiscussed in theprevioussection,Sec.V.

Again,letus�rstconcentrateon theuniform (auxiliary)

charge m odel,proposed in section V A. In the fram e of

thissim pli�ed description,the anisotropic factor,in Eq.

(43), can be com puted analytically since the auxiliary

charges are constant over the head and the lateralside

ofthe cylinder. This leads the following expression for

f(�):

f(~n)=
~Zcyl

~Z
fcyl(�)+

~Zhead

~Z
fhead(�) (46)

where ~Zcyl= 2� R L ~�cylisthetotalchargeon thelateral

sides ofthe polyelectrolyte,and ~Zhead = 2� R
2
~�head is

thechargeon theheadsofthepolyelectrolyte.Using ex-

pressions,Eqs.(41)obtained within the uniform m odel,

onehas

~Zcyl
‘B
R

=
1

2

L

R
�0

1

I0(�D R)K 0(�D R)

~Zhead
‘B
R
=

�D R �0

1� e�� D R

�

1�
1

2I0(�D R)

�

(47)

and thetotalcharge ~Z isgiven in Eq.(45).O n theother

hand,the expressions for anistropic factors due to the

cylinderand dueto the headsread

fcyl(�)= I0(�D R sin�)
sinh

�
�D L cos�

2

�

�
�D L cos�

2

�

fhead(�)=
2I1(�D R sin�)

�D R sin�
cosh

�
�D L cos�

2

�

(48)

Thisexpression forf(�),using the previousexpressions

for ~Zcyl and ~Zhead,is plotted against the num ericalre-

sultson Fig.10 and 11 fortwo aspectsratios(L=R = 8

and L=R = 20 respectively). The agreem entis seen to

besurprisinglygood in view ofthesim plicity ofthem od-

elization.

O n these �gures,we also show the prediction ofthe

m ore detailed "four param eters" m odel,which includes

a crude description ofthe edge e�ect,asdetailed in ap-

pendix A. This approach adds a contribution from the

rings to the previous anisotropic factors,
~Z ring

~Z
fring(�)

where ~Zring = 2� 2� R ‘(~�3 + ~�4)isthe totalchargeon

the rings(see appendix A fordetails).The contribution

to the anisotropicfactordue to the ring,fring,readsex-

plicitly :

fring(�)= I0(�D R sin�)cosh

�
�D L cos�

2

�

(49)

Ascan beseen on the�gures,thism oredetailed descrip-

tion doesnotim provem uch the agreem entcom pared to

the m uch sim pler"uniform " approach.

Such a good agreem ent using a very sim ple descrip-

tion ofthe surface chargecallsforsom ecom m ents.The

crucialpoint is that the interaction energy involvesthe

auxiliary chargesand notthe barecharges.The fullnu-

m ericalresolution shows in fact that the edge e�ect is

m uch m orem arked fortheauxiliary chargesthan forthe

"bare" charge,in the sense that the divergence ofthe

surface charge occurs m uch closer to the edge for the

auxiliary charge.W ehavediscussed thise�ectin section

IV D 1. As a result,the auxiliary charge pro�le ism ore

atthan the"real"chargepro�le.Thisfeatureallowsto

understand why theuniform m odelyieldsresultsin good

agreem entwith the num ericalresultsforthe anisotropic

factors.

V II.C O N C LU SIO N

In thepresentpaper,wehaveproposed afram eworkal-

lowing to generalizetheDLVO interaction foranistropic

m acrom olecules.Thecentralresultistheelectrostaticin-

teraction energy between two anistropicm acrom olecules

U12(r)=
~Z1

~Z2 f1(~u1)f2(~u2)e
�� D r

4��r
: (50)

The m ain point resulting from Eq. (50) is that in a

m edium with �nite saltconcentration,the anisotropy is

rem anent at alldistances. W e have quanti�ed this ef-

fect and obtained generalform ulae for the anisotropic

factorf(~u;’)(which only dependson ~u foraxisym m et-

ricalobjects) in Eq. (20). W e have then applied this

fram ework to �nite rod-likecylinders.The previouscal-

culationsprovidea sim pleand e�cientdescription ofthe

interaction between two such polyelectrolytes. In par-

ticular,the sim ple uniform m odelleads to an analytic

expression forthe totalauxiliary chargeand anisotropic

term s which enterthe interaction energy,thatturn out

to bein good agreem entwith thefullnum ericalsolution.

W ith thisapproxim ation,theanisotropicfactorf(~u)for

a �nite-size cylinder oflength L and radius R at �xed

potential�0 takesa sim ple form
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f(~u)=
~Zcyl

~Z
fcyl(�)+

~Zhead

~Z
fhead(�): (51)

In theaboveexpression,theauxiliary charges ~Zcyl,~Zhead

and ~Z, as well as the anisotropy factors fcyl(�) and

fhead(�)aregiven by

~Zcyl
‘B
R

=
1

2

L

R
�0

1

I0(�D R)K 0(�D R)

~Zhead
‘B
R
=

�D R �0

1� e�� D R

�

1�
1

2I0(�D R)

�

~Z = ~Zcyl+ ~Zhead

and

fcyl(�)= I0(�D R sin�)
sinh

�
�D L cos�

2

�

�
�D L cos�

2

�

fhead(�)=
2I1(�D R sin�)

�D R sin�
cosh

�
�D L cos�

2

�

Aswillbeshown in [23],theaboveexpressionswith the

relevantchoice of�0 alm ostcorrespondsto the interac-

tion energy oftwo highly charged colloidsfaraway from

each other,irrespective oftheir bare charge.

A few furthercom m entsarein order:

� First,the interaction energy,at a �xed center to

center distance between the two cylinders,isfound

to bem inim um when thetiltangle(m adebetween

each cylinderand the centerto centerdirection)is

equalto �=2 i.e.when both cylindersaxisareper-

pendicular to the center to center vector. Apart

from that,the angle between the two axis ofthe

cylindersisnotconstrained,atthislevelofapprox-

im ation (the two axis m ay equally be perpendic-

ular or parallel). This is a consequence ofretain-

ing only the leading ordercontribution in the po-

tential,and higher order term s (in exp(� �D r)=r
i

with i> 1)would splitthe aforem entioned degen-

eracy,and clearly stabilize the crossed rods com -

pared to theparallelsituation.O n theotherhand,

theinteraction ism axim ized when thetworodsare

coaxial(vanishing tiltangle).Thisresultsom ehow

contrasts with the in�nite rod situation [14], for

which the m inim um energy situation corresponds

to crossed rods(which iscom patiblewith whatwe

found),butwith a totally di�erentangulardepen-

dence,and also a di�erentdistancedependence.

� The anisotropic term in the interaction potential

results in a coupling between orientational and

translationaldegrees offreedom . The strength of

thisanisotropy ism oeroverfound to increase with

saltconcentration. These ingredientssuggestthat

athigh salinity,frustrated phases m ight form ,in-

dependently ofvan der W aals forces. However a

fullexploration of the phase diagram of charged

rodsusing thesepreviousresultsisrequired before

reaching a de�nite conclusion on the form ation of

gelsin rod likesystem satlargesaltconcentrations,

asseen experim entally [6,8,9].

W ork along these linesisin progress.
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A P P EN D IX A :A SIM P LE D ESC R IP T IO N O F

T H E ED G E EFFEC T

1. generalfram ew ork

In this appendix a m ore detailed description of the

edge e�ectisproposed. W e extend the m odeldescribed

in section V A by incorporating a speci�c charge on the

edgeoftherod-likem acrom olecule.M orespeci�cally,we

m odelthe auxiliary surface charge as the superposition

ofa uniform charge on the head and on the lateralsur-

face ofthe cylinder,supplem ented by a ring charge on

the edgeofthe m acrom olecule,asshown on Fig.12.

R

k

`

`

R

L

FIG .12. Sim pli�ed description ofthe edge e�ects

From a technicalpoint ofview,we separate the ring

chargeon the edge ofthe m olecule asa ring ofradiusR

on thehead,and a ring ofradiusR on thelateralsideof

the cylinder(see �gure12).The extension ofthe lateral

ring isdenoted as‘cyl,and thaton theedge‘head.There

is therefore four param eters in the m odel: respectively

theuniform surfacechargeon thehead ~�head,on thelat-

eralsides ~�cyl,~�cyl. edge and ~�head edge. In the following

results,wehavechosen ‘cyl= ‘head = 0:05R.Resultsare

only weakly dependenton thischoice.Asin section V A,

one hasto solve Eq. (30),relating the auxiliary surface
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chargeto the potential�0.W ithin the sim pli�ed analy-

sis,and taking into accountthesym etry ofthe cylinder,

this equation reducesto a 4� 4 inversion : irrespective

ofj

X

i

~�i ~G ij = �0 (A1)

where the sum m ation irunsoversthe di�erentpartsof

the sim pli�ed object: eg,i= 1 standsforthe centerof

theheadsofthecylinder;i= 2standsforthem iddlepart

ofthe cylinder;while i= 3 and i= 4 stand fortherings

on the edges. The "G reen functions" ~G ij are de�ned in

term softheG reen functionsG disk,G cyland G ring whose

expressionsaregiven respectively in Eqs.(31),(34)and

(35)(see below forthe detailed expressionsofthe 4� 4

m atrix ~G ij). O nce the auxiliary charges ~�i are known,

oneobtainsthe"bare"charge� everywhereon thecylin-

derusing Eq.(10).Thiscan be written form ally :

�(~r)=
X

i

~�i
@ ~G (~r;i)

@~n
(A2)

wherethenotation ~G (~r;i)standsfortheG reen function

com puted atpoint~rdueto chargeide�ned above;@=@~n

denotesthederivativealong thenorm alto thesurfaceat

point~r.

Thepreviousequation,Eq.(A1),iseasilyinverted and

thecorrespondingsurfacechargesareplotted on thepre-

vious�gures,Figs7 and 8.Asshown on theseplots,the

approxim atedescription yieldsresultsin excellentagree-

m ent with the fullnum ericalresolution for any aspect

ratio L=R and screening �D R.

Asa consequence,despiteitssim plicity,thesim pli�ed

description ofthe auxiliary chargescontainsm ostofthe

physicsoftheedgee�ect.Also,asshown by theprevious

argum ent,a betteragreem entisexpected forlarge�D R.

2. technicaldetails

The cylinderisdecom posed into 4 di�erentpieces:

� a lateralpartoflength L and radiusR

� two disksofradiusR

� two lateralringsofradiusR,ofheigths‘cyland of

centerslocated in [0;� (L=2� ‘cyl=2)]

� two ringsofradiusR � ‘head=2 and widths‘head

respectively denoted 1,2,3 and 4 and carrying the

uniform surface charge densities ~�cyl, ~�head, ~�cyledge
and ~�head edge. To sim plify the form ulation of the

equations, we respectively call G cyl(r0;r;‘;z) and

G ring(r0;‘head;r;z)theelectrostaticpotentialsbyacylin-

derofradiusr0 and ofheight‘ located in (r;z)and by

a ring ofradiusr0 and ofwidth ‘head in (r;z)with the

origin ofthe coordinates (0;0) located in the center of

the cylinderorofthe ring.

In orderto�nd theauxiliarychargeson thedisks,rings

and lateralsidesofthecylinder,onehastosolvethe4� 4

linearproblem ,obtained from Eq.(30):

8j2 f1;2;3;4g;
X

i

~�iA ij = �0

The coe�cients A ij are given in term s ofthe expres-

sionsofG cyl and G disk given in Eqs.(34)and (35):

A 11= G cyl(R;R;L;0)

A 12= 2G disk(R;R;L=2)

A 13= 2G cyl(R;R;‘cyl;L=2� ‘cyl=2) (A3)

A 14= 2G ring(R � ‘head=2;R;L=2)

A 21= G cyl(R;0;L;L=2)

A 22= G disk(R;R;0)+ G disk(R;0;L)

A 23= G cyl(R;0;‘cyl;‘cyl=2)

+ G cyl(R;0;‘cyl;L � ‘cyl=2) (A4)

A 24= G ring(R � ‘head=2;0;0)

+ G ring(R � ‘head=2;0;L)

(A5)

A 31= G cyl(R;R;L;L=2� ‘cyl=2)

A 32= G disk(R;R;‘cyl=2)+ G disk(R;R;L � ‘cyl=2)

A 33= G cyl(R;R;‘cyl=2;0)+ G cyl(R;R;L � ‘cyl) (A6)

A 34= G ring(R � ‘head=2;R;‘cyl=2)

+ G ring(R � ‘head=2;R;L � ‘cyl=2))

A 41= G cyl(R;R � ‘head=2;L;L=2)

A 42= G disk(R;R � ‘head=2;0)+ G disk(R;R � ‘head=2;L)

A 43= G cyl(R;R � ‘cyl=2;‘cyl=2)+ G cyl(R;R � ‘cyl=2;L � ‘cyl=2)

A 44= G disk(R � ‘head=2;R � ‘head=2;0)

+ G disk(R � ‘head=2;R � ‘head=2;L) (A7)

O nce the ~� have been calculated,we get� using Eq.

(36),which readswithin the sim pli�ed description :

8i2 f1;2;3;4g;�i(~r)=
X

j

~�jB ij(~r) (A8)

Thecoe�cientsB ij(~r)aregiven by

B 11(z)=

�
@G cyl(R;r;L;z)

@r

�

R +

B 12(z)=

�
@G disk(R;r;L=2� z)

@r

�

R +

+

�
@G disk(R;r;L=2+ z)

@r

�

R +
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B 13(z)=

�
@G cyl(R;r;‘cyl;L=2� ‘cyl=2� z)

@r

�

R +

(A9)

+

�
@G cyl(R;r;‘cyl;L=2� ‘cyl=2+ z)

@r

�

R +

B 14(z)=

�
@G ring(R � ‘head=2;r;L=2� z)

@r

�

R +

+

�
@G ring(R � ‘head=2;r;L=2+ z)

@r

�

R +

B 21(r)=

�
@G cyl(R;r;L;z)

@z

�

L =2+

B 22(r)=
1

2
+

�
@G disk(R;r;z)

@z

�

L +

B 23(r)=

�
@G cyl(R;r;‘cyl;‘cyl=2)

@z

�

‘cyl=2
+

(A10)

+

�
@G cyl(R;r;‘cyl;z)

@z

�

(L �‘ cyl=2)
+

B 24(r)=
1ring(r)

2
+

�
@G ring(R � ‘head=2;r;z)

@z

�

(L �‘ cyl=2)
+

with 1ring(r)= 1 ifR � ‘head � r� R and 0 otherwise.

B 31=

�
@G cyl(R;r;L;L � ‘cyl=2)

@r

�

R +

B 32=

�
@G disk(R;r;‘cyl=2)

@r

�

R +

+

�
@G disk(R;r;L � ‘cyl=2)

@r

�

R +

B 33=

�
@G cyl(R;r;‘cyl=2;0)

@r

�

R +

(A11)

+

�
@G cyl(R;r;‘cyl;L � ‘cyl)

@r

�

R +

B 34=

�
@G ring(R � ‘head=2;r;‘cyl=2)

@r

�

R +

+

�
@G ring(R � ‘head=2;r;L � ‘cyl=2)

@r

�

R +

B 41=

�
@G cyl(R;R � ‘head=2;L;z)

@z

�

L =2+

B 42=
1

2
+

�
@G disk(R;R � ‘head=2;L)

@z

�

L

B 43=

�
@G cyl(R;R � ‘head=2;‘cyl;‘cyl=2)

@z

�

‘cyl=2
+

(A12)

+

�
@G cyl(R;R � ‘head=2;‘cyl;L � ‘cyl=2)

@z

�

(L �‘ cyl=2)
+

B 44=
1

2
+

�
@G ring(R � ‘head=2;R � ‘head=2;L

@z

�

L +
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